Airbrushed Art

Download store app
Prisonarte.com offers an easy way to

Online Sales venue for

view and shop using your mobile

incarcerated artists

device.
“Santa Muerte” on glass by Quijada
http://www.prisonarte.com/app

Artists earn 80% of the sales to help
support and promotes self reliance
All artwork is original “No PRINTS”
Learn more about us by visiting us online
or following us on ……..

We’ll just email the link directly to your
mobile device

Facebook Prisonarte.com TM

“Harlow” by Quijada
prisonarte

Twiiter @Prisonarte

SPREAD THE WORD!!!
Incarcerated artists
interested in applying:
Send in a self-addressed
prepaid envelope for an
application to be
considered
Prisonarte.com Susana Gallegos
PO BOX 1773 Avondale AZ 85323
E-mail:
Prisonarte@sgsalesandmarketing.com

Your business tag line here.

www.prisonarte.com

www.prisonarte.com

www.prisonarte.com

How to Shop

Our Goal

You can shop by artist, category, price or medium.

Prisonarte.com helps people relate to the gross

We carefully select the artist by their talent level as

amount of talented incarcerated people in our

well as their different styles

nation. We would like you to get to know these

“Cowboy on Foot” by Hex Pearce

individuals as talented and capable artists .
Categories range from Chicano Art, Nature,
Sculptures and Dark Art and more . Looking for a
specific style or medium? Our artists create different
pieces using anything from Acrylic paints, Airbrush,
chalk, pastels, ball point ink to sculptures made with

Why Prisonarte.com?
The organization’s main purpose is to help
incarcerated artists throughout the U.S.

We support program compliance within their
facility in order for the artists to participate in our

program. We offer these talented individuals the
ability to earn money for themselves legitimately

jail house items found on their canteen list
Shopping on our site is safe and secure. We use a
3rd party service (PayPal) to secure your
information

have a venue to sell artwork. This site was

originally created by business owner, cofounder and wife of incarcerated artist
“Che Gallegos”. Within the first year the site
opened their doors to artists in various
states. In 2015 Prisonarte.com was also
featured in TheMarshallProject.Org
“At Peace” by Che
We welcome you to visit us online

“Voodoo Queen” & “Joker “ by J. Miller

“No Evil” by Hex Pearce

“Gumby & Pokey” by SickArt

“Lonely Wolf” by D. Walker

